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Gurney P. Hood to Ruth O. Brick-hous- e,

3 lots Morehead City, for
$3300.

G. V. Cowper, Trustee to N. F.
Eure, 1 lot Morehead City, for $1000.

Norman R. Webb and wife to J. M.

Willis, 2 lots Morehead City, for $5.

Prospects for Christmas look bright ments but so far has been unable to
tion is so it seems. Morehead
City is riding on waves of pub-
licity. Newspapers throughout
the country and radio news cast

this vear .... help make it brighter;

Beaufort, North Carolina, unaer me
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for your home town merchants by
huviner what they have to offer and

Atlantic Beach and Bridge Co., to thus ccp your money in circulation
W. L. Derrickson et ux 1 lot More- - nere
head City, for $10. i

ers have been telling about the
incident and it is not bad pub-
licity but very good. Morehead
City is being talked about by
the nation.

THANKSGIVING
Charlie Wade et al to D. R. Lewis.

4 acre Smyrna, for $10.

Is This
True ?

Carteret is a county ruled by
Democrats. Beaufort is a town
ruled by Democrats. But the
rulers' 'brain trusts' are Repub-
licans. Probably the Demo

j With Every Purchase at Joe House

iDrug Store you get a ticket that
'gives you a chance on a $100 Radio
to be given away Christmas Eve at
9 P. M.

TOWN COMMISSIONER
HAS BEEN VERY SICK CONTEMPT CASE

such Capt. James Rumley, a member of
the Beaufort board of commissioners (Continued from page one)Are

crats are lucky to have
capable 'brain trusters.'
we wrong?

NOTICE.
n

tice is hereby given that
Emergency Relief Adxninis- -

has been very ill at his home, the Old
Davis House this week. He has a host

jof friends in Beaufort and through-jou- t
the State who are hoping he will

have a speedy recovery. His cond-

ition today wii reported as improved.

tied.
Mrs. Ruth Gillikin of Otway as-

saulted a minor under the age of si

years. Mrs. Bessie Gillikin was th.
complainant. The defendant was re-

leased upon payment of the costs.
Albert Lewis was found not guilty

In these trying times when everything
seems upside down we are inclined to
lose sight of the Blessings that are ours.
Let us stop and Give Thanks because after
all there is no Nation of people who have
a greater right to be thankful than we.

F. R. Bell, Druggist
Always at Your Service

Mail Orders Filled Same Day Received
REMEMBER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT A RADIO

IS GIVEN AWAY
Five More Radios To Be Given Away Before Christmas.

One Every Saturday Night

of reckless driving and Jesse Mil;- -BIRTH

:n, District No, 2, New
Bern, N. C, will submit bid

it3 for the purpose of receiv-
ing quotations for the purchase
of tools and equipment for im-
mediate use on WPA projects.

Vendors interested in sub-

mitting quotations will please
so indicate by communicating
with the District Office.

.
j dock on a charge of reckless d'ivh:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Moore under the influence of liquor was al--

Beaufort, Nov. 17th, a daughter, so found not guilty.
Haze! Marv. Cases ne'aitiH Tom Gilbert, J. E.

ulu-Will George, chargedaim

Unfair To Our
Spud Growers
The AAA allotment for North

Carolina will work a hardship
on growers in east and north
Carteret county. The allot-
ment was made on a basis for
the entire state, and for that
reason where it will not affect
some counties and sections it
will work hardships on Carter-
et. Pamlico, Beaufort and oth-

er sections in the east where
spud growing is the principal
farm product. The counties in
the Tobacco Belt that took up
spud growing to an advantage
when their tobacco crops were
AAA-e- d will not suffer as a re-

sult of the Irish Potato allot-
ment but farmers in our coast
al counties will. For this reas-
on Portorot ormrI-o-rnwf-

rs VfllV- -

with reckless driving were continued.

Rites For Minister
THIS WEEK'S

Obituaries
MODERATION IN CRIMING...
MEANS YOU f.RE h TRUE F3IEND

0." QUALITY
Samul Ungcrtidr, Prw.

JdmwClork Diititling CorporationContinued from page one)

MRS. ALICE MORRIS
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice

ed their protest of the discrim- - Morns were conducted at the Morris

ination shown adjoining states. in Stella last Friday afternoon

A better plan would be to make at 3 o clock with the Rev W. C Bar- -

Laura C. Lewis, and their son Dr.
Clifford W. Lewis of Beaufort. John
Lewis of Charlotte, another son, by a
former marriage and three daughters,
Mrs. L. L. Springle, Mrs. B. A. Phelps
and Mrs. Wilbur Merrill of Beaufort
RFD. also survive.

Interment was made in Ocean View
cemetery here shortly after the fun-

eral rites at the church near Russell's
Creek. Rev. Mr. Lewis was held in

high esteem by all who knew him. He
had many friends.

rbp allotment to the counties ee, pastor oi tne swansooro .ueu.- o-

She was thethat will be most affected dist church officiating.
i ni, ,,1q., rvrjir ho wnrl-o- wife of Mick Morris and died at 4:30

o'clock on Thursday fo'owing an atout.
tack of chronic nephntu. She was t4
years of age.

Mrs. Morris was a devout member
of the Free Will Baptist church of
Stella. A large number of persons
were present at the last rites and
many floral tributes were sent, show-

ing the esteem in which she was held
in her community. Besides her hus-

band three children, Miss Gladys

PEOPLE BUY EARLY
(Continued from page one)

Across the street at Noe Hardware
Christmas goods will be on display by
the time this story is read and this
firm too is giving away Christmas
gifts including a four burner oil

An nptrt blending of 3

17 and 40
vhiikiw joined with 40

fun fti nutrl spirits for
p'Ofwf be lanes.

stove, a hunting coat, a 22-rif- le and'.

E

Summertime Is
Celebration Time

It was announced in the State
papers a few days ago that
Morehead City Port Dedication
officials had tentatively set for
late November or early Decem-
ber as the date for the celebra-
tion of the Morehead City
Port. We are hoping that those
tentative dates will be extend-
ed until late Spring or even
early summer. We are extreme-
ly interested in seeing a success
ful dedication and we believe
that no celebration under pres-
ent conditions would amount to
very much, if conducted dur-

ing the winter season.
People throughout the State

are interested in Morehead
City's Port Terminal. But they
are not so interested in seeing
the beginning of the project.
They are more interested in
the completion, and while per
haps it may not be completed
by late Spring the terminal will
have taken on the appearance
of a terminal and channel will
be of such a depth to allow the
passage of destroyers, subma-
rines, merchant vessels or any

" craft that might be sent here

Coughs Go
Often Overnight When You

Take the Right Thing
But adults can't expect real results

from the same sweet syrupy coccoc-tion- s

that you'd give to a child.
As a matter of fact, that powerful

yet smooth, creamy creosoted emul-

sion known to druggists as Bi
Emulsio nis not loved by chil-

dren: it's a medicine for grown-up- s,

but it sure gives results and speedily,
too. Get a bottl at Joe House Drug
store to night and put it to work at
once it strikes right at the source
of the trouble satisfaction

"dmyihinq to 6at"
PHONE 45 OR 6 FREE DELIVERY
PLAN YOUR FESTIVE SPREAD NOW AND LET US
SUPPLY THE TASTY DELIGHTS IT CALLS FOR.
EVERYTHING HERE FOR IT . . . FROM "SOUPS TO
NUTS." PRICED TO SAVE YOU A PRETTY PENNY
TOO !

All Popular Brands Cigarettes, pkg.. 12c
Corned Hams, lb 30c
Corned Picnics, lb 25c
Cranberries, lb 20c
Borden's Mince Meat, lb
Lemons, doz 30c
Shredded Cocoanut, lb 19c
Southern Style Cocoanut, can 10c
Sweet Potatoes, pk 15c
Carnation Milk, 4 cans .7 27c
Minute Tapioca, pkg 15c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb 30c
Sanka Coffee, lb 50c
Libby's Olives, 41 oz. bott 19c
Libby's Pumpkin, lrg. can 15c
Lily Pee Wee Peas, can 20c
Armour's Star Tomato Juice,

24 oz. can 10c
Light White Flour, 12 lbs 55c

for the occasion. Usually our
Springs and summers alone ng

the North Carolina coast
are ideal for celebrations
but our winters are not. Then
too it might be that a more in-

teresting line-u- p of speakers
will be present for the occa-
sion next year because next
year is a time that many peo-
ple will go a long way to talk
politics if nothing else. For
color and success this newspa-
per would suggest Morehead

Wade's
MONDAY & TUESDAY

"2 For Tonight"
with

Bing Crosby, Joan Bennett
Also News and Comedy

Mat. 10 20c Nite 10 25c

WEDNESDAYCity to postpone her celebra
tion until June 1936. CHARLIE CHAN

"Shanghai"
with Warner Oland, Irene Harvey,

Charles Locher, Russell Hicks and
Keye Luke

The Nazi Steel
Purchase

Maybe Labor and the Nation
at large is concerned about the
Nazi steel purchase that will go
into the construction of More-hea- d

City's Port Terminal, but
no one around these parts has

Mat. 10 20c Nite 10 25c If
' X

'

i
1 iv . it !THURSDAY

"Accent on Youth"worried any about the matter
Step up . . . Men ! And into

New Oxfords
with

Sylvia Sidney
Comedy and New

Mat. 10 20c Nite 10 25c Black or Brown. Plain, Wing Tip
or Novelty uppers. Fall weights all.
And . . man . . what comfort. You
never treated your steppers to
"softer going!" Better see them!

3.95FRIDAY
"Her Wedding Night"

with
Gary Cooper, Anna Stein

MONAX GLASSWARE
NITE

Mat. 10 20c Nite 10 25c

It is all as simple as ABC to
thinking persons and some
have hinted that all the unfav-orr.bl- e

comments might be com-
ing from Labor, but that . big
steel companies in America are
backing the propaganda. For
$60,000 worth of steel purchas-
ed by builders of the Port Ter-
minal from the Nazi govern-
ment. That government in turn
purchased $60,000 worth of
American cotton. That seems
simple and a good move be-
sides.

Not only that but an expert
tells the editor of this newspa-
per that German steel is far su-

perior to American steel for the
purpose it will be used. The ex--

Rich ard Fe Itoi i & Sot i at ok" LiiwB I

Jt

Waldorf Tissue
5c Per Roll

Scot Tissue
10c Per Roll

"Everything to Wear"

BEAUFORT, N. C.

SATURDAY
BOB STEELE

AIo Serial, Comedy and Cartoon
Mat. 10 20c Nite 10 25c

m


